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Real Estate Bulletin
Strawberry Growers If You Are Thinking: of Building:

the New Residence, See

LONG LOST FORTUNE

MAY BE DISCOVERED

ItlvalttiK In Interest the wlldettt
11 !k tita of the novelet' fanclen of
bidden treamirt) burled on the Hhorea
of the SpantHh main by the swatth-bucklin- g

pirate of old, a tale of

Li ; 1

Twenty years ago we made our first ship-

ment of Hood River Strawberries and have
shipped them every season since. During
all this time our returns to the growers
have been highly satisfactory. We passed
the experimental stage long ago, and are
now giving berry growers the benefit of our
mature experience. Highest market returns
assured by shipping with us.
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Our Specialty Is Building Designs

Hood River, OregonDO YOU WANT THE MONEY? Let as know

Are You in the Market for a
Snap?

LOOK THESE OVER

1C0 acres in Upper Valley, near
ML Hood store, cost to clear not
to exceed $75 per acre. All good
apple land. I under ditch. No
waste. Price $50 per acre. Terms
$3000 cash; balance to 'suit.

40 acres, 17 acres in 7 year old
Spitz and Newtowns, balance
partially cleared; very fine red
shot soil none steep or rocky.
25 inches free water. Price for
short time only $200.00 per acre.
Terms cash, balance 5 years.

5 acres close to town on West
side, all in high class 2 and 3
year old co:.imercial orchard.
Fair house, good barn, etc. Price
$4250. Terms on part.

10 acres in Belmont district, 9
acres in 4 year Spitz and New-town- s;

1 acre timber reserved for
building site. On main road.
Price $5500. Terms $1000 cash,
balance to suit.

High class central Oregon stock
ranch, value about $15000, to ex-

change for Hood River valley
property. This is not junk and
is not plastered with a heavy
mortgage.

...Insurance...
Of All Kinds Written In Stand-

ard Companies Only

0. Y. EDWARDS & GO.

Office Hotel Oregon Bldg.
Phone No. 22SK

NEWS NOTES FROM

AROUNDTHE STATE

One of the largest fees ever award-
ed to an Oregon attorney was the
$30,000 allowed Colonel James If.
Haley of Pendleton a couple of days
ago by an order of Federal Judge
C. E. Wolverton for his services as
attorney for the defunct Oregon
Land & Water Company, which op-

erated at Irrlgon.
Portland was visited hy a record-breakin- g

electrical storm the last of
the week, which startled the natives.
More thunder and lightning were un-

corked than has ever been seen and
heard In Portland at one time before.
Thousands and thousands of citi-

zens bad never experienced anything
like it since they struck Oregon, and
any number of the younger genera-

tion enjoyed It as an entire novelty.

It Is lawful for a person to manu-
facture wln in a dry county provid-
ing he does not sell his product In
dry territory, so says an opinion
from the attorney general's office.
Robert C. Flske, 400 East Muth street,
north, Portland, Is the man who
raised the question, tie says he
wants to establish a winery tn Doug-

las county, which Is dry under the
provisions of the local option law.

State Engineer Lewis characterizes
the Des Chutes river as the mottt
wonderful stream In the world, after
a trip through Its entire drainage
basin. lie says the posHtbllltlds for
Irrigation are tremendous aud the
future development of water power
no less so. lie estimates nearly 900,-00- 0

horsepower can bo generated In
this stream by 16 dam sites already
loacted. An enormous Increase can
be made by harnessing tributary
streams.

The Elks are making great prepa-
rations for the reunion to le held at
Portland July An elaborate
decoration scheme Is being worked
out, the main streets being dressed
In the national colors and In the
royal purple of Elkdom. Many thou-
sands of visitors from all over the
country will visit Portland that
week and the Portland lodge has
made preparations to care for all
who come.

Independence Day will lie celebrat-
ed very widely In Oregon this year.
Perhaps the generally fine crop out-
look throughout the state has had
the effect of making the people un

Butler Banking Co
Established Nineteen Hundred

Electro Powdered Arsenate of Lead

Black Leaf 40, Etc.

Davicteon fruit Co.

treuiiure burled M yeari agu In Jack-
son county ban Just come to light.

J. M. Howard, pioneer prottpector,
after a weary search of six years,
has located the rotting cabin on the
banks of a wild mountain stream,
which Is suld to have been the home
of the men burying a vast treasure
looted from the Adams Express
Company vault when It fulled In San
Frunclsco In the early 50's. Now he
needs but to And one Charles li.
Owens of Michigan, who came to
Medford six years ago and started
Mr. Howard on his long search tor
the hidden cabin which he has Just
found.

It was six years ago that Mr. Ow-en- s

Qrst appeared on the scene In
Medford. Enlisting the aid of Mr.
Howard, who knows every canyon
and hidden vale tn Southern Oregon,
he started search for au old cabin
satd to te located on the banks of a
mountain stream near a series of
Ieautlful falls. Mr. Howard knew
of no such cabin, but undertook the
search. Continuing unsuccessful,
Owens quit work, but In quitting be
minutely descrllted the cabin and Its
surroundings, and left. He stated
that he bad been given a description
of the place by one of the men who
had nsstHted In building It and In the
burying of a vast treusure.

Owens, on giving up the search for
the cabin, left for Portland, his pres-
ent whereabouts being unknown.

Chagrined by the fact that the
mountains be knew so well had hid-

den at least one spot from htm, How-
ard continued the search. A few
days ago be stumbled onto It. Al-

most hidden by the growth of a half
century It lay rotting In exactly the
position descrlU'd, by the side of the
mountain streams pouring over a
series of cascades. The six years'
search was at an end.

Mr. Howard Is confident that In
the neighborhood of the cabin Is bur-
led a treasure which, when found,
will make him Independent for life.

Lime and Spray Kelly Bros., phone
227--

CapitalOne Hundred Thousand Dollars

Savings DepartmentSafe Deposit Boxes
W. S. GR1BBLE

The Mt. Hood Store
General Merchandise

Flour, Feed, Spray Material

Farm Implements w and n Stumping Powde'

WOW) Leslie Butler, President

Truman Butler, Vice President

C. H. Vaughan, Cashier
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ITROUBLE
Upper Valley People

Will now be able to secure strictly

FRESH MEATS

VARICOSE VEINS usually keen to enjoy a notable boll WITH OLD HARNESSday. Anyway, many places will
A runaway may cause morehold big celebrations. Albany will

celebrate the coming of the Oregon
Electric as well as the glorious

r on um dugenmi ud i turn 14
not b Df oM Oar
SILK ELASTIC HOSIERY
" oaMWntly worn will ll.r atoar ortei ear, i n BHtaniMBlblank ua raqiuwt,

Woooard, Clarke & Co.
PORTLAND. ORCON

J. A. LITEL
MT. HOOD, ORE.

Blacksmith and Wagonmaker

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY
25 Year Experience

Fourth and Is making big prepara
tlons. Ashland will have a barbecue
Bend will celebrate fur three days
and many other points, Hood River

than trouble: benous injuries and
sometimes death are the awful
results. An old Harness is often
responsible, but a new Harness
with weak spots in it is just as
bad. The kind we sell have

NO WEAK SPOTS
You will get your money's

worth if you buy harness of U3.

R. G. YOWELL & GO.

Included, are making big plans forT. I, TWKKDY
Mutual Insurance at 60 Per Ont of Okl Lin

Kate. Fire Insurance on Building in
Courae of Conjunction, Free.

MOTAKT PI'BI.IO ON THE HKIOBTS

the day.
Nurserymen of the whole country

throughout the summer. We

have just installed a capacious
cooler for use in connection with
our meat market.

ICE FOR SALE
will come to Portland next summer
for the Annual convention They
met In Boston during the past week
and gladly accepted Portland's Invl Bell Building Hood River, Ore.
tatlon presented by the commercial
bodies and bncked by the governor
and mayor.

WHITE SALMON
(From the Enterprise)

Would you hitch four
horses to a single buggy

A complete line of goods to meet
all the needs of the Upper Valley.A. J. Mossier and family of Seattle

have arrived In White Salmon and
will take up their resldenee on theO place recently bought at the Mac
Inness-Itrag- g sale.

Jack Ackley has received a second
band six-to- n motor truck from Port

BOAT LANDING

CHANGED

Beginning this week and continuing
until about July 15th, the Steamer

TEAL will dock at Underwood
Ferry Landing, opposite railroad
station.

Steamer TEAL arrives from Port-

land and waylandings Sunday, Tues-
day and Thursday; leaves for Port-

land and waylandings Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday.

For further information and rates

PHONE

S. PAGE, Agent
No. 226

land and contemplates freighting
either for the dam builders or on a R. J, McIsaac 6t Co.

Parkdale, Oregon
route In Central Oregon.

Sidney ltoddtnghouse has com
pleted the four-yea- r course In hortl
culture at the Oregon Agricultural

Of course not and it's
just as wasteful to use a
four-cylind- er automobile
when the single-cylinde- r

Brush Runabout will do
your work.
And it will do your work.
A Brush Runabout will
cover three times the area
possible with your horse
and buggy m tue same
time and do it at less
expense.

College at Corvallls and Is now In
White Salmon, where he will assist
tn the development of the Ltoddtng
house lands.

Miss Williams, who recently grad
tinted from Vassar College and re

When you feelturned to the home of her parents,
Mr. land Mrs. Herbert Williams of
tl.1t place, was a visitor In Hood
River a couple of days hint week.

A former White Salmon visitor,

vous, tireil, worried or (pendent it i a
sure sign you need MOTTS NERVERINE
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living. B m and ttk for

Mott's Nerverine Pills
WILLIAMS MFC CO.. Prop.. CUnUwi. Ohio

For Sale by Carl A. Hath, Druggist

Special Prices for a short time on,...

Wagons
Buggies

and Disc Harrows

77e now tn Sioux City, writes that he Is
not surprised that there was someBrash Runabout 450 disappointment tn the In-rr- returns,
for Sioux City and all that part of

A guaranteed, efficient automobile Kent & Garrabrantthe country was flooded with Mis
sour! berries at low prices.FaUf Equipped, l.e.fc. DetroM

Bryan K. Dorr, president of the
Major Creek Lumber Co., which was
organtzei In New York City last win
ter with a capitalization of f2.'fl,000,

Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

Spaulding's Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

Is about to start a crew of carpenters
at work on the construction of a
lumber flume from the Major Creek
mill site to the railway on the Co-
lumbia Klver. It will t about seven
tulles long and cost several thousand

JDon't buy until you learn our prices.

We can interest you if you need anything

in these lines.

The advantages of the single -- cylindei
economy, efficiency and simplicity have
long been recognized in Europe, where they
make single-cylind-er cars costing five to
eight times as much as the Brush.
The Brush is a real automobile, as highly
developed on a smaller plan as expensive
large cars. Each car is equipped with shock-absorbi-

devices under the Truffault-Ha- rt

ford patents, top, storm front, gas lamps,
generator, tools, etc.
Come in and see this car. Let us show
you how it will save you time and money
and increase your business.

A er car coniumes two or three
times the gasolene and oil used by a single-cylind- er

Brush and the cost of maintaining

and operating the four-cylind- er car is six to
eight times as much.

The Brush costs only one cent a mile to
operate. The winner of an Economy Con-

test drove his Brush 100 miles at a total
cost of 39 cents another ran 48.4 miles on
one gallon of gasolene. As one of many
instances of its wonderful durability, a Brush
owner states after 10 months' usage that he
has driven his car 10,000 fciilcs, with no
expense for repairs of any kind.

Oak 8trt. oppoaite Smith Mock. Hon! Rlrer

dollars.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Wllliami' In.ll.in m Ointment will cure

Furnished Apartments
We have furnished apartments to

mind. UlordInK and Itrlnn I'H.-a- . It ab--
rent over Kewl ami Henderson's orba the tuinora. allnya lt'tmm Rt once.
olllce, $:t0 a month. Including light, art as a poultlc. r!vc mat mi rviiri.

Wllllama' Indian I'll ointment Is pre-

pared for riloa mid Itchlim of the privatewater and fuel. Inquire Keed andJ. F. VOLSTORFF Blowers Hardware Co.
The Firm that "Makes Good"

Henderson, Inc. 1 t f parts PruKKlst. mail Soc ami II W.

WILLIAMS UFA. CO.. Props.. CltUn. Ohlt1216 C. Street
For Sale by Carl A. IMath, DruggistRegular Sunday excursion to ParkHOOD RIVER, ORI'.dONTHI2 HIilOHTS

lale. Pleasant trip for yourself aii 1

The M:VS tells It all.friends.


